The Berlin Police Commission will hold a Meeting at the *Doc MacIntosh Conference Room,* 240 Kensington Road, Berlin, CT on June 15th, 2022 at *6:30p.m.*

**Call to Order**

A. **Pledge of Allegiance**

B. **Audience of Citizens**

C. **Approval of Minutes**
   1. May 18th, 2022

D. **Correspondence (Commission)**

E. **New Business**
   a. Executive Session (Needed) C.G.S.S. Sec. 1-200 (6) (A) discussion. concerning the appointment, employment, performance, evaluation, health or dismissal of a public officer or employee.
   b. C.G.S.S. Sec. 1-200 (6) (C) matters concerning security strategy or the deployment of security personnel, or devices affecting public security.

   2. Jeffery Donofrio, Town Attorney, oral discussion. (Executive Session)

   3. Schools Security- oral report. (Executive Session)

   4. 1640 Orchard Road – oral report. (Executive Session)

*Out of Executive Session*

5. Traffic Enforcement on Berlin Turnpike.

F. **Review Reports**

6. **Investigative Division** (Lt. Jobes)

7. Youth Officer Report (Det. Fuini)

8. **Support Services Division** (Lt. Gallupe)

9. **Patrol Operation Division** (Lt. Solek)

10. Community Relations Team

11. **Administration Operations/Training Reports** (DC Ciuci)
   - Training for department members
   - Budget (Monthly – YTD) 2021 – 2022
   - BEST/ Employee Recognition

12. FOI Request Log

G. **Chief's Monthly Reports**


H. **Old Business**

14. Emergency Access/ Egress Berlin Fair (Oral Discussion)

15. Strategic Planning

J. **Adjournment**